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1. True condenser microphone capsules in fixed XY stereo
2. iPhone®/iPad® connector
3. LED status indicator

connect...

software...

record!

Thank you
for purchasing

The iXY connects to your iPhone or iPad
via the Apple Dock Connector.

Get out and start recording!

iXY

Simply insert the iXY connector into the
dock and push in firmly until it clicks
into place.

iXY was designed to be used in
conjunction with our broadcast quality
field recording app RØDE Rec,
available from the App Store.

TM

the ultimate microphone for
iPhone® and iPad®

The LED indicator will illuminate green
to indicate that it is ready to record.

The iXY will also work with a wide
range of other audio recording apps.
Please note that RØDE Rec is required to record in
24-bit/96kHz quality.

From live music to lectures, business
meetings to filmmaking, iXY will give you
crystal clear audio.
Remember that iXY is also incredibly
portable, so you have no excuse not to
be able to capture highly detailed audio
whenever inspiration presents itself!

recording tips

support
Need help with your iXY?
There’s a wide range of support resources
available at www.rodemic.com/support
where you can find solutions to any common
problems, or get in touch with us if there’s
anything we can do to help.
Be sure to register your iXY for its free
ten year warranty as below.

care
Never let the iXY get wet.
When not in use or in transit keep the iXY in
its protective pouch to prevent any knocks
or scratches, and stop dust and moisture
from settling on the microphone capsules.
For long periods of storage we recommend
placing the iXY inside a small plastic bag
along with a bag of absorbent silica gel.

The XY stereo pattern of the iXY
works a lot like your ears. To find
the best position for your iXY when
recording just move your head
around until you find the ‘sweet spot’
and position the iXY there!
Be sure to monitor the recording
level. RØDE Rec provides a
variable input level and headphone
monitoring to ensure you’re always
aware of what you’re recording.

iPhone 5 upgrade offer
Remember to always
use the provided windshield when
recording outdoors. Even if there’s
no wind evident it’s better to be safe
than sorry. The RØDE DeadKitten furry
windshield is available as an optional
accessory for added environmental
protection.

Register your iXY on rodemic.com within
30 days of purchase and you can upgrade
your iXY to an iPhone 5 compatible
model for US$99.00*
*pending availability, plus shipping and handling

Looking for the full manual?
We’re committed to reducing waste,
so we’ve just given you the bare-bones
information to get you up and running.

Always keep the iXY at hand. Its
protective pouch can be easily
attached to a bag zipper or your
belt, so there’s no excuse for being
caught out.

The full iXY manual
is available for
download online:

rockro.de/ixy

The iXY comes with a

iXY
quickstart
guide
TM

twelve month
international
warranty
Take advantage of this protection
by registering in just seconds using
RØDE’s World’s Fastest Warranty
by scanning the QR code or visiting
warranty.rodemic.com/ixy

Scan to register your iXY, or visit

warranty.rodemic.com/ixy

www.rodemic.com

